Louisiana Board of Pharmacy
3388 Brentwood Drive
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70809-1700
Telephone 225.925.6496 ~ E-mail: info@pharmacy.la.gov

MEMORANDUM
To:

Marijuana Pharmacies

From:

Malcolm J Broussard, Executive Director

Date:

March 17, 2020

Re:

COVID-19 Guidance Information ~ Delivery of Marijuana Products

We are aware of information from pharmacists at marijuana pharmacies describing
difficulties faced by their patients in retrieving marijuana products at the pharmacies –
and that was before the public health emergency. While the Board President had
already authorized the placement of the particular rule on the agenda for the Board’s
Regulation Revision Committee, the committee’s March 18 meeting has been
postponed for an indefinite period of time during the public health emergency.
For the duration of the public health emergency, the Board President has authorized a
relaxation of the restriction in §2451.Q of the Board’s rules such that a pharmacy may –
using their own staff and not any third party – deliver marijuana products they have
dispensed to the patient. Note that this authority covers delivery to the patient, where
ever that patient is located – at home, hospital, or any other location.

NOTICE: In compliance with Act 256 of the 2019 Louisiana Legislature, the Board gives public notice that any information submitted to the Board may become public
record unless specifically exempted by the Public Records Law, R.S. 44:1 et seq.
NOTICE: In compliance with Act 655 of the 2018 Louisiana Legislature, the Board gives notice to its licensees and applicants of their opportunity to file a complaint
about the Board’s actions or procedures. You may submit such complaints to one or more of the following: (1) Louisiana Board of Pharmacy; 3388 Brentwood Dr., Baton
Rouge, La 70809; 225.925.6496; info@pharmacy.la.gov (2) Committee on House & Governmental Affairs; La. House of Representatives; PO Box 44486; Baton Rouge,
LA 70804; 225.342.2403; h&ga@legis.la.gov (3) Committee on Senate & Governmental Affairs; La. Senate; PO Box 94183; Baton Rouge, LA 70804; 225.342.9845;
s&g@legis.la.gov

